
as under s 380 of the Penal Code. The second objection iiri^ed by isso 
Mr. Hill has force, and I accordingly quash the conviction and sen- “

* EMPItl* ss
tence upon Sita Rain Bai under s. 411 of the Penal Code. The I k d i a

sentenoe passed by the Sessions Judge for tho offence of abetment SjtI-R.-j !
will stand against him as for the substantive offence uader s. 580.
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Before S ir Robert Stuart, K t., GJuef Justice, and M r. Justice Sirnight.

AHSAN k h a n  (Judgmkot-dhbtor) w. GANG/V RAM! (Decrice-holdbu) asd 
MUZZAFiTAli AM KHAN (Auction-forchaseii) *

Apiilicatioii to set a.ude sale in executioro nj decree—Ab&ence of judgment-dcUnr from
B rittsh  Ind ia—■Llm,itatio>h—A cl X V o f  1^71 [Limitation Act), 5. 13, sch. ai.
N o. 166— A ct X  o f  1877 {Civil Procedure Code), s. 311.

TI12 provisions o f s. 13 of A ct X V  o f  1877 are not applicable to proceedings 
ia the execution of a decree.

T he jadgmsnt-debtor in this case was a soldier ia Her Majes
ty’s Indian Army, and at the time that certain immoveable pro
perty belonging to him was sold in the execution of the decree, 
that is to say, on the 20th -November, 1879, was on foreign service 
with liis regiment. On the 13th March, 1880, tlie judgnient- 
debtor applied to the Court executing the decree, under s. 311 of 
Act X  of 1877, to set aside the sale on the ground, amongst others, 
o f irregularity in its publication by reason of which the property 
had been sold for an inadequate price. The Court rt ĵected tho 
application on the ground that, with reference to Act X V  of 1877, 
8ch. ii, No. 16G, it was barred b y ,limitation, holding that the 
provisions of s. 13 of that Act did not apply to proceedings in the 
execution of a decree. It also rejected the application on its 
merits.

The judgmeat-debtor'appealed to the High Court.

Babu Beni Prasad, for the appellant.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the respondent.

* First Appeal, No. 86 of 1880, from an order o f Maulvi A.mir-ul-lah Khan, Munsif 
of Shahjahaupur, dated the 19th March, 1880.
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1S80 The Court (S tua êTj 0. J . and S t r a ig h t , J.) delivered the

Kiu«
V.; lnua IUm. JuDGMFNr.—Ifc does not ap|>ear to us that s. 13 of Act XV  of

1877 applies to proceedings in execution, arnl we therefore do not 
think lliat time was saved to the appellant doriii" his absence at 
Kabul The other grounds are not pressed. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs.

Afpeal dismissed.
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U^/ore Mr. Juslicc OldJieU and M r Justice Straight. 

xJDAI EAM ANi> another (Defbsbants) G M L A M  HUSAIN (S L A im iw y

Lm hxrddr and Qo-sliarer— Profih.

TbGlambataaroion&p‘.vtttof amabdl,wlio was a shareholder of bothpattis 
oi U\e malial, sued tUe lan.bardar of ihe other patti aiid a shareholder of such 
patti for profits divisible amoBg the shareholders of the mahdl geaerally, deducting 
the share ol such profits belongiug to the defendants Held that,as the suit was 
one for settlem^t of nceoauts between the hi)dy of shareholders ia which it was 
necessary that all of them should be properly represented,, and as the plaiutiff 
was suing without their authority, the suit was not maintainable.

A tillag e  called Bedohvi consisted of two pattis, one of 6| bis- 
v̂as, the other of 18  ̂ biswas. The plaintiff in this suit was the 

lambardk of the former patti, and Udai Earn, one of the defen
dants in this suit, was the larahardar of the latter patti. The 
plaintiff in this suit was a co-sharer of both pattis. Udai Ram 
and his co-defendant held lands in both pattis and a part of 
the eommon lands of the village as klmd-kasht '̂ at certain 
rates of rent. They sub-let such lands from the beginning of 128S 
fasii at enhanced rates of rent The plaintiff brought the present 
suit against them in the Court of an Assistant Collecto-r of the first 
class, claiming, as the profits of the co-shavers of the village, 
Bs. 1,10240-4 the differencej after dediicting the share of the 
defendants, between the rent payable by them for snoh lauds for 
the years 1283 and 1284 fasIi, and the rent payable to them by 
their sub-tenants for such lands for those yeiirs. He alleged that

■» Second Appeal, No. 485 of 1S80, from a decree of H. M. Chase, Esq., Judge 
of Saharaiipur, dated the 11th March, 1880, reTersing a decree of T. Harkness, 
Esq,., Assiataut Collector of the first class, dated the 1st December, 1879.


